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[ ~  Flow Wire Assessment In Coronary Doppler 
Disease 
Wednesday, April 1, 1998, 9:00 a,m,-11:00 a,m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 9:00 a,m,-10:00 a,m, 
~ Quantitative Relationship Between Coronary 
Ml©mveeculsr Damage end Myocoldlel Viability 
Assessed by Doppler Ouldewlre 
Y, 11tkano, S, Nanto, T, Oham, 1", Morezuml, H, Nakayama, J, Kotonl, 
M, Kawebete, 1", Watanabe, M, Fujlta, K, Mlzuehlge, S, Negate, Kansat 
I:to~t HOaplf~ll, An~MkL JaPan 
~¢~¢gmund: Few quantitative data extM regarding the relationship between 
coronary ml¢~revuculer damage and myocardial viability In myoce~ial In. 
rotation, 
Mefhed~: We simultaneously moorded ~mnary flow paftem in the an- 
terior de~ndlng adery using Doppler guldowlre and oetlel pressure after 
3 months of entemseptol Infamtlon in 48 pte (male/Israeli: 32114, mean 
ego 81 yeera old), In all, no angiogmphloel elongate wee obsen~ed ue to 
suc(~uful receneltl~etlon, As index of coronary mlcmvescu~ar function, the 
Instantaneous hyperamle coronew flow vetoes pressure slope index (FPI) 
was oal~uleted es the elope of progressive dlestollft velocity.pressure rul I ,  
lion In the maximum hyperemla after tntmcomnaw injection el adenosine 
triphospeto (50 ug), FPI is known to decrease wifh an tnomaso in comnan/ 
mmtance and has t'~en repertt'~d to be lass affected by loading conditions 
than coronary flow reserve, We quantitatively estimated thallium-201 myocar- 
dlal uptake in LAD area using deloct score (DS; O-normel, 1-mild reduce, 
2.reduce, 3.dek~t), The portents were classified two groups by DS: viability 
(÷) as the group with high uptake of TI (DS = 0 or 1 ) and viability (-) as that 
with low uptake (DS = 2 or 3), The FPI was compared with those two groups, 
Vfab,lCh~ (*l V~hilrtv ( ) 
FP~cnVaeotmmH9) t 99 * ft,3R 0,86 ~ Q.39 
(mean 1- SO, p ~ 0,051 
The FPI was significantly reduced in the group of viability (-). Thus, 
the Impalement of coronary mlcmvascular function was well correlated to 
myocan:llsi viability in intamt area. 
Corrtus/on: The FPI can evaluate myocardial viability and is considered 
useful parameter to decide the reva,~cularizatlon of the patients with coronary 
heart disease, 
~ Doppler  Flow Velocity Reserve Guided Coronary 
Interventions: The Concept of Intralndlvldual 
Reference Meaaurementa 
M, H~uda, D, Baun~rt, G, Casparl, J, Go, F, Ltu, R. Ethel, Cardiology 
~Pa~t ,  ~ i ly  Essen, Germany 
8ackgfoued: Coronary flow velocity ratio (CVR) assessed by intracoronary 
Doppler guide wtroa (Cardlomatrtcs, Mountain View, USA) allows to estimate 
the fu~ttonal result of a coronary Intervention, Despite adequate postinter- 
venttonal luminal widening CVR values Increase to different levels. 
Methods.' Instead of using a general cut-off value for CVR we decided 
to guido our intervention by the individual measurement of CVR in a non- 
stenotlc reference affery, To evaluate this strategy, we have measured CVR 
distal to the target lesion (CVRd) and in a reference vessel (CVRmf) in 20 
patients (pts) with LAD stenoses presenting no other risk factors which in- 
fluence mtcrovascular capacity (group 1), in 10 pts with LAD stenoses 1 to 
3 months after anterior myocardial infamtlon (group 2) and in 15 pts with 
LAD stenoses presenting severe arterial hyperlension, hyperliptdemia, dia- 
bates mellltus and diffuse coronary disease (group 3), Measurements were 
repeated after PTCA and stenting. CVR was calculated as the ratio of hyper- 
omtc and baseline flow velocity before and alter intracoronary injection of 18 
~g adenosine, 
Results: 
before PTCA after PTCA after stent reference vessel 
Group 1: CVR 1.3 ± 0.4 2.4 ± 0.8 ° 3.2 + 0.6 § 3.3 t. 0.4 
CVRd ~ CVRrel 0/20 d 3/20 20/20 
Group 2. CVR 1,3 ± 0.3 2.2 ± 0,5' 2,4 ± 0.3 34 1- 02  
CVRd > CVRroI 0/10 3/10 5110 
Group 3: CVR 1.31- 0.3 2.0 1- 0.4" 2,4 ± 0.3 2.4 + 0.4 
CVRd ~ CVRreI C/15 5t15 15115 
': p < 0.01 versus before PTCA; §: p < 0.01 versus after PTCA 
Conclusion: Guidance of CVRd by CVRref allows to tailor the functional 
result of a coronary intervention, This approach can be cost-effective since 
unnecessary elective slanting can be avoided, In pts with MI the peatinter- 
ventional CVRd remain8 unpredictable. 
~ Baseline Peak Should Be Average Velocity 
Considered for/nterpretotlon of Coronary Flow 
Velocity Measurements 
H, Wleneke, M, Hauda, D, Beumge|1, C, Altmann, F, Llu, D. Wolfe, C, yon 
Blrgelan, R, E~el, De/~rtment of Card¢#og~, Untversi/y Hospital Euen. 
Germany 
Background: Previous experimental studios have demonstmto¢l inlm.irtdivtd- 
uel vadotlon of comnaP/flow velocity reserve (CVR) with peseline I~vemge 
peek velocity (bAPV), heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP), end left venmc.. 
ulnr prelood (LVEDP), However, in clinical precttee CVR is not corrected for 
these parameters, 
Mel~c/~: To examine the polintial influence of these hemodynam~ I~- 
ramatora on CVR, we used intranemnan/Ooppler and examined a consec- 
utive cedes of ~ paflenli with typ,~al angina, POSitive myocantal pea |on  
imaging, and absaoca of significant luminal nanawlng, Row velo~ty mea. 
suremenla were pedormed in left anterior descendmg comnaW arlines and 
CVR was calculated as the ratio el hYPemmio APV (inlm¢o~man/boJus el 
edonoalna) and bAPV, 
Ram,dr/i; CVR was 2,9 i 0,85 (range: t,8-5,0), Increase in bAPV was 
associated with a signilieant reduction in CVR (p < 0000t, figure), whereas 
CVR did not show a relation with HR, BP, end LVEDP 
! t V ='011~* 455 
t, • r = 41ftT9 
• p ~ 00o~1 
,! 
Conclusion: These data undedine the importance el bAPV as a =ojmfmant 
determinant of CVR, Thus, bAPV should be considered when inteq~ebng 
low CVR measurements. 
~ The Absolute and Relative Coronary Flow Velocity 
Reserve After Lumen Enlargement by 
Ultrasound-guided Balloon Angioplasty and Sleet 
Implantation 
RAM van Lieba~gen, J,J, Piek, RJ.G. Peters, K.T, Koch, R.J. de Wtnter, 
C.E. Schotborgh. Academic A~clical Center, Amsterdam. The Netherlands 
Background: Many studies demonstrated an improvement in coronary flow 
msewe (CFR) ~mmediatety after stenting of a ~lated lesion. We evaluated 
the relation between better epcardlal lumen enlargement after coronary 
angtoplasty and CFR 
Methods: We studied 20 patients with t-vessel disease and normal left 
ventricular function before and after standard balloon angioplasty, and fol- 
lowing intravascOar ultrasound (IVUS).gulded balloon angioplisty and slant- 
implantation. CFR was calculated by the ratio of the hyperemic/baseline av- 
erage peak velocity detem~ined istal of the treated lesion using a 0.014" 
Doppler guide wire. The rCFFI was defined as the ratio between the CFR and 
the CFR of the normal reference coronary artery. Percent diameter stenosis 
(%DS) and minimal umen diameter (MLD) were determined by quantitative 
coronary angiography. IVUS-guided balloon angioplasty and coronary steal- 
ing were pedormed using the mean of the maximal umen diameter and the 
maximal vessel diameter of the angiographic normal reference segment. 
Results: IVUS-guided balloon angioplasty was performed with larger sized 
(1.0 ± 0.5 mm) balloons. Dissections occurred after standard PTCA in 4 pa- 
tients and alter IVUS guided PTCA in 2 patients. %DS and MLD improved 
linear after standard, IVUS guided balloon angioplasty and after stent place- 
ment (Table). CFR and rCFR improved only after standard PTCA (Table. both 
P -- 0.0001), 
%OS MLD (mm) CFR rCFR 
Before PTCA 69 1- 12 1,05 -E 0.38 1.5 ± 0.6 0.48 ± 0,18 
After standard PTCA 34 ± 13 2.19 ± 0.35 2,6 ± 0,6 0,83 + 0.22 
After IVUS*guided PTCA 19 ± 22 2.79 ± 0.54 2,7 ± 0.8 0.87 ± 0.23 
After slant placement -8  ± 2C 3,87 ± 0,49 2,8 ± 1.1 0.88 :t: 0.26 
Conclusions: Further lumen enlargement after standard balloon angio- 
plasty does not result in an improvement of the absolute or relative coronary 
flow velocity reserve. 
